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LIBELS ON THE COHURCH.

iThe Open Bible Fallacy Criti-
eized.

Reulla of Frae Distribution et tbe serip-
sures la grnay, Rngiand sa Other

u'rotestant Countries.

Tale article shows the evil resulti of Bible

distribut'€n c.angltd with the assumait right
of private lnterpretation. It aSdo shows t1e

fatal conequences arlalog from plaolog the

Bible ln a lie position as the sole rate of

faith, thus making it the target fer Idle and

melloious questlonist . Bossuet, ln his colte.

brated conference with Olande, obliged him

to contes that by the Protestant rule of pri.

vate interpretation "every artisetand bus-

bandman may and ongbt to beleve that ho

ean underst.nd the Soriptures bi trer than aIl

-the Frathera and deoters aof the Chureh,

anoient and modern, put tigether." Thts

rale ha produed thres hundred and sevon

Caristian raliglon@, altbongh Obrist sai

" there shal be one fold." Dr. Wt aon, a
Prot r. .ant baahop, in his oharge to his lergy
ln 1795, declred :-" I cancte tell you wbat

the deotrines of Obri.tanity are." This frem

a learned prefenstr of divinity who made a

life-study of the Soriptures. The lòarnied
Protestant Blahop Watton made a polygkt

B.ble and ho wrote ln bis prolrgemena ta this

B hie these words :-"ILh Word of Gad does

nootnasist ln mare leittre, whether written
or printed, bat la the true sense of it, whion
no one ..n better Interpret than the true

Quarch, to which christ committed the
.saored pledge." Dr. Belguy, ln bis diaoourses,
p. 13. ay :-"Open your Bible ; take she
firet page that oeanrs ln either Testament and
tell me, without disgulae, la %bere ne thing
in It too hard for your naderatanding. il
you fit ail before yeu lear and easy, you
may thank God fer giving yen a privilege He
bas dented te many then.ands of sincere be-
llevers." B. Augustine, in his Epitle ta
Januarius, said : "Ttire are more things in
Saripture wblah I am ignorant of than thuse
that I knew." Ir may be that St. P tîr was
right when ho wrote (2 Pet., iii, 16)
%hat thera are in Soripture " thini.
hard to be undertood which she unlearned
and unstable wreat note their own dectrue.
Sou."

Rev. J. W. Taylor, D. D., telle me that
ever1' 50.000 oevangeliel ministereaJ" nîtnu-
allyipreaomn and oolent for Bible dutribution.
Be aIBO tella me that the Ward of God I pub.
llehed lu twe hundred and fifty-twe versions,
and these have beau distributed ina every
olvilizid country. The whole warld has boe
flooded with editions of tie New Testament
by the Bible sooleties. What goed has It
done1

IX LUTHEZR& L&DS.

Surely If Prt3etaantlem ahould be atrong
anywhoere it ought ta ho l G nrmany, where
it riginated. whence 1t spread, and where, lm
the nerthern parts at loast, Il ha remained
in posseaslon and puwer ta tais day. The
original Lutherantam la stil the Sàtae rali.
guai of Prossis, the central power of the
Gîrmma Empire, of whlbh B3rlin le the capi-
tal. la Grmany reform commenced with the
lanovàtions oi Luther. Thora the namie
Protestant originated ; heret was continued
amdid tae doubttul poimp and shoching etrife
el thirty year of fira sraidel .ar. Tnere was
lnaugurated the oiroult -n of Luther's muuil-
ated ible and its 14 000 errora and lnt..rpo-
l1tlons. Wnat are tt results ta day 1 Way
materialism ciof th greati kind pervades that
Luni ef reform. The Bible, which was te b
literproted privately, hac not a text loti that
has not beu tarc spart by mecking Infidele
andsotentistat and pantheista, cuch as Sabel
ling and Da Witt-, Strauss and Fiebte,
Mioballi,, R>senmulter, Smiei, Bauer ani
Paulus. The Bible,u ithe hands of the pri-
vâte interprtr', was hld up us a thing of
eatan. Tney aveu denied that the dogmea of
creaton l expressed in Genette. The popular-
preoaher, Olaude armes, said:- 1h I
could write o my thumb natL all the doc-
trines of the reformera yet universally be.
lieved." Dr. DlInear, lin bl baok "Ktrohe
and Kirahen," pp. 275, 308, 330. says :-" Il
-Germany ther are %thircy Protestant sate
with temples so empty and prayerless that il
musé he plaiely se the days in whloh ve
live are ripe fer tao great apotacy." Dr.
Pusey, of England, qoed a Gorman theolo.
glan atit t-ng that of all the profoesors Who
were poonoated orthodax ln their bellef n
the Gospels la al Protestant Germany lu
1825 %bare were but seven'een. Mesmer, re.
pursed by Dllinger, p. 204, saay, ln 1861.
"l tha the dolnge of snbelief lefilterng
through and wasting away the protecting
dikea of Imily. Sate and ObarchI" Pro.
Von Sobulse, ln the <ont.mporary Review,
andi lsho November Edinbrgh Riview,
writes that "ln the Grand Daciy of Meck-
lenberg na sorvice at ail had been held la the
hestd churchos for tva hundred andi twenty•
.eigit Sundays, bacanse thora had been no
aongreg.tlan." These faats vert shown by a
aaommtee ai lnquiry bite thmecondislon of the
Luthteran ohaot.

Herte agaln aomts a- reenwal of the mati
story> of a

1

AN APPOAL

By Davat ou Behali of tle neermett
Vaetama.-

LONDoN, November 5.-Mr. Davitt, lu bis
new paper, the Lebor World, makes the fol-
lowug appeal on babil! et thase imprisened
ln consequence of McDarmott'a saat ments:-

I Tne men whom McDarmatl enseared
vere guilty enly througih the agency of thse
who put dynamite nto their bans, or an up

h ith mone wherewith to pur-

D1AD lAITE AD LELESS R CE.t. Theaen baveh t iel
'At the Copenhagen Conforee of the Evan- pahaiifor whatover dloy&lty tuep have

g4ilou& Alliance," i ay the Baptlit Wokly, barer &gainst Englaud.
"iamong other' topias tbat o religions lu. IlSavon paaaa'penal ui-vtutiebal blet

-diflerentlem was discussed," and witsh this nudargesbyTlmeihp iauherstons, Patak
reault e PIsnagan, eury OConnor, Eiep Hammoud

'I The ploture Dr. Chritlieb presentd of Wîlmea amdi-Thamai Galbet, andivs uay,
Gormany vas appallig, Il BerlIn, with *a4la ibm Dams et mil Ihat la jus% and fir, as i

populash ioofI,000.00, o>ly 20.000, or *wu.luothe -maame ai Ibe ac ifs jet the living
.r echt, attensdet publIo worhitp. Ina Hum. vifmt ot MoDrmett b. rutorete liberty II

burg, wlhear 40,000 pepIN, only s,000 '"W eaiwthemHome Bureîaty. W.
ai.là uuta a oiolaet t.orib o. akhM T h » ulgave omstaemutl We

1many there were ailide at the rate oi thirty
ta fart àa veoi. lThe atateofet Ilnga lin tht
rural districts was alo bad. The werkirg
classes were ta bard pressed during the week
sud had to work ut soh amalt wages that
theythought they were btond ta labor on the
Lord'& Day in order te increase their income.
The study of lfidel booka ho reprosented as
very common "

The Rev. Dr. Grau, at a weeklv meeting
of Lutheran pastara at Berlin ln 1877, statedl,
ln reference te Grmany, that she groat
mass of the people i either Indifferent or
eponly hostile t) doctrinal teaching."

Dr. Bellows, ln a serle aof letter published
lu book farm, says of Germany : "Ot of
the presunt elements of faith and worsbip Ia
Germany I set no prospects of any healthp
religions lite arlaing ; the nalversitite, as a
raie, aiH tavornmptýe secular andi non
religions vlewand ? Thinnee abe savants and
metphyclianc are mottiy openly or cever t>y
akeptlos and poaltiviets. 'he authentiaîty
and genuineas of the Gep-l, It ieems very
iargely asnumed, have been formlly dis-
credited. Miraluhs fe eoholarly mon have
the courage ta trat with repect. It seemm

tettled, at least for the time, by the physi-
ciste of Europe and savants and Metaphy-
solans of Germany, that whatever eue ni
b true aboât Carletlaulty, there le no need
of considering auv further the poslbility of
avents like the Resurrectlon " This lis the
language of an Amerloan P,.. atane divine
regarding the orale land of Bible -turm-
the land of Luther-

THE ANGLICAN LANDS.

We came to Great Britain, which De
Pasey ha% dsiguted ca "a uùnurmerous nation
of beathens ;" he I,î thoir coutxtymau. be
Sffiiail censul of 1860 gave fige millione as of
ne religion. Thia ta the Ind that inau-gu.
rated Bible dhtrlhntion and still mta ln'n
it. Tn Lnden Times of Aprî i 11 1, 1862
printed : "la this great Cbristian nation v.ce
exista ta a extent utterly unknown in pagan
countrie." Tne Lndon Universe printed
May 1 t, 1881-."In the May cenea ofi
churohet in Lndon. 1880, of 57 pl:ces of
worship onlyI l had 100 present in more tha.n
one-balf not 50 'ttendants wert counted. la
eue thero were, 10 ; ln a second 9 ; ln a third
8 ; ln a fourth 4 ; La a flth ha 2 were pres-
tnt. the caieramn's alarles (n thea cburches
aroanet te $220 000 per year." S mIlbr st-
cluibl of saventy cities of Eogland and Walten
show a like decrease ln atendance. John
Bright said ln Parlement in 1880-"Nearly
one-balf af the Protestanta et E .gland and
Sotltnd do nt go church at alP. Many
afcer being married never ta see the Inside of
a charoh any mure. Stma never go ta oburah
alter being hristened" (baptized.) A mnuem-
ber of Parliament from Glasgow declared
that "one-third of bis aunatituency never
vent te any place oa wrabipnJ

Mr. J. A Fronde, LL.D., Protestant hi;-
terian, a bitter opponent of Oatholictty, and
un ardent defonder of ail the reformera, .rys :
"There la no real alternative batween the
Catholia Church and athelam. lie says :
",From some cause il seame Protestant mini.-
sera dare net speak, dare net think, like their
iathers. They are net I ekinr fo vhat il
tru ; tbey are laakfag fer arguments to
defend positiens whih they know t b luin-
defensible." Of Protestant nations he ays -
"Polittinl corruptlen grows up ; sharp praa-
tlt ln trade growas up; dishoneat specula-
tions, sbort weightt and measuret, and adl-
terations of feed. Ta commercial and Pro-
estant world en both aidesai the Atlantico

bas prantîced a code of action tram which
morality has been banished and the ministera
for the mot pait al allant. They sbriak
from eflending the weaithy members of their
congregationt. The world n one aide and
Pepery on tue other are dividing the practical
centraol ever life and conduot."

THE MANCHESTEiR MARTYBs

Aunnal Cominemiyerattou iy the 8t. Ann,à
Yuun MSen's socity-xlr. Fiszpatrit,

H P. p-, to Deliver an Addresi,

The oitizens of Montreal will be affOrdetd
quiçe a treat at the Su. Anra'Yeùung Men'e
entertainme.t, on t e eocalion of their
anual celebration of the "Mancbeater
Matyre" aunnivermaryp, whlch will b hel:tin
the Q loet/>s hail an Msnday evening, 24 h
,uat. be lecturer of the evening wili be Mr.
Onaies F ztrick, Q 0., M.P P., the wil
known lawyer of Q àebeevit,who ireely
apuken of Sa the coming muan in the Q cobec
Cabinet as the represenitt ne of the Irish
(athdlIto of the province. Taa wil ho the
Larnid gentlemau's firt appearance uentho
lecture plaiform in this atty, and as his weli
known reputation as au orator bas pieceded
htm ho wiii, no doubt, be greetet bym a inll
hous. iTe auciety will present en the same
evening a now three-aot Irish drama, which
ha been espelally writ:en for them, entitled
"Ilntathore." The play deals with the re-
lationa belween the landlorde sand tennanl
at the timoe f the "Yeung Ireland" move-
ment of 1848, and it spoken of s qrte dra.-
matinal and very ietersting, as Irish plays
generally are. M

tur him te lnstletO elqUlrp mb the acta ni
MaD)erutt trominhe tignitha wss tai-sImd lu
the pcy cf the secret servio by Sir Ed-d
Archibald in New York in Drtober, 1882
down to bis mooke rrest ln Liverpoal. We
believe firmly that the resuit of suob an In-
vestigation wil establush every fat we bave
stated ln theme revelations abonut Red Ji
MoDermott, and are funly confil'nt that tue'
eleae of those men would follow."

BIROHALL'S SENTENCE CON-
FIBMED

The Minister or juretice Decides That There
la no Ground for Excutsive Clritateir.

OTTAwA, Novembier 8 -Lut Wednorday
Mr. Bionail, aoampanied byner legal aa
vier, Mr. MaMuroby, and praesr.td to 1r
Jibn Tiompson a number cf p.itions iakting
ftr tut reprieve tf her husband. The p-- .

tions bore gied signatures, including over 250
burrimters, 55 clergymen, leadmng bankera a u
tmedical men. Mr. MsiMurony a ome length
reviewed tr eovitence given at t3e utribl,
pointinc ont thie wek peints in the evidenone
and dwe:l:ng specialiy en the m[tobnevons
t flects of certain sencat onal newspaper lu
the direction o! prejudioing the mdc of th-
jury. Tfti Miniater of Justice prunteed t
gve the case hie most aurnesu attention but
nua examination does not seem ta bave led
Ulm to any favorable consideratien et tht
case. Bis report wasuenbmit.ud te a meeting
of the PriVY connu-1 on Truraday la t, whea
an order in-conno was passed adoptIng the
reporc, whicn recommned thtbat tu liaw
'r-cut bu aleo wed ta laiita course. lie
Exiellenuy te Governor Generala peni a dû)
uading the evidence ln thesonte as weil un tn*

report of the junge who preatded at the trial
and tht memurandurn prepared by S r John
Tuaampaon tor er ubmlesin te ta. uecrnoctl.
Afeer giving due conmideration o these an u
tie petitione and recommendetione presnteu

uc otner trial praying fir the olemency of t it
Urow, L.rd Sat.ly saw ne reaon te Inter
le wi&.î trio entence f utthe Court. the
prianer bavirhg bad a fai rand jult trial and
novneevidnae baving arisen ince lie was

condemnedI. ie Excetilency, therifore,
.igned tbe order this turen-on, anI aucord.
ingly John Rgil:li Bîrobali wili seller the
penalty of tre Law for tae murder of F. .
Banwell, at Blenbelm swamp, stnar Wood-
tock, ou the 17mh of February la t. Brabsîr

wili Le hanged on the 14b haost., witran the
precinots of Woodatok jail.

A. orrible Occurrence.
LAGCLrE, Que.. November 8 -A sickening

tragedy ocourred hii ateroonu t Clarence-
ville, a village three miles distant from ibis
town. A man named Fournival, Who bas
for some Ctie past been known to be insane,
white worked up toa sfrenzy by olroumstances
whibh tran.pired during t in early part of the
day, tis tafernoon rnabed Into is bonse, up
ta bis beid-room, where hi wife was at watk
on aome ewing, aiiz-id a razar, and with a
beund reahoied her ide drer the razar nacrosa
her throat hlfi cting a large wound, from
whicb the blond gahed over the fi or.
After having committed the horrible &ot ho
rushed ont of the houe and ha not yet beau
osptured. it la thought tiat ho ha
committ-sd nacoideu inthe surronding woods.
The woman ha sines died oif er nj arien.
No motre other titan lth il was the worko
of a manta ca ho imputed for the arime, as
it k axderstood the tamilyI [ved ln perfect
harmony.

Proposed Zollverein.

TotoNTo, November 9 -Mr. ;nvIliam
Dévies, a meomber of the council, or cabiont,
of the Goverament of the Leeward lsltad.,
was n tht eity yesterday lu company wittt
Mr. William Hart, a rnerohant of S . Jobn',
Antigus, and Mr. E J. Waler, un euginer'

0 o taie L seward Islande dovernment. laun
interview, Mr. Dévies said that the people of
the West Indien are greatly interestud in the
subjsit of trade wih Canada. The Govern-
m:noc at Deminica wil help sabhldize a fast
line of aiteamera and do everything psasible
te further the developruent of the trade with
the Dimiain. Be himself ha. beoeme
thorouguly impresisi since comiir to Canada
wîh the wisdonm et oulîng togetherN aou-
gretu repreaenting all tie Britimh American
colonie@ ce conaider the formation of a z 'l-
Iverein agreement. The G.,verament oft an-
ada oughtt taCke the lnit àtive stop, and
they wili find the tier colonies La thoruogh
sympathy. Mr. Dévie, and Mr. Hart go ta
Montrent on thoir way ta E igland and Mr.
Walh will y l in Ontawa f some tainme oun
business of the Lueeward Islnda Government.
Alil thre hope for great results from the vibit
ai Mr. Foet ,r ti the West Indiea.

Good For Canada.

LorNDour November 7.-In a. peech at
Duffield last evenitg Mr. Ohaplin, president
of the Board of agricnlture, sa ihe regreiet.
that il vas neciary ta restrici te importa-
tion of Cattle from itfected connries, but
the general reaunli vould be that more nat.lo
wouldeha reared ait hue. The McKieley Law,
lie said, wiuld certainly rot I ake Eugland
lesS obdurate agalnse the importation of
American castble.

.A suddeni Death·

Ormw& November 8 -Between two anti
three o'cluck an Friday' at ternaon T. P. Frenit,
post-offioe inseetor, dueed sudtdeci>y ai les
reidence an Thoodort street. Tnia morntia
ho atiendedt to his dulles as usuai sud venu
home about co o'elockt ta lunobeou. After
him meal he tank a walk bu tht garden snd
returnedto h is bouse suaymg cab hevas oit
H. diaed before medical aid couldi ho anmaned.
Deceased vas a na'ive of Galway, Ireland,
and was hbo in 1826, omtng ta Canada rn
tht emplo7 af tht Bank ai Brliih Nurth
Amerlos lu 1852. Ho entered eh. alvîl struioc
in 1855 andI vwa appsinted to ha late -poal
tion in 1878, which hi held continuou'ly as
Mr. Frencht vas an-ufflebsnl publio aflae and
a popular ttisen.

i RI$H XOTES.Ireîcuti thetenrant la au depandent open Ibm
IRIS NOTES. p:tatea'suho used'to be.lire aund°,bere

- tire may bce improvomnt i this respect- 1
but mn fer as thae caugesited districts are cou-Stema er interest from the Provinces et the cerned there is ano improvement. ore, inGreen l]ie. 1890, as ln 1846, the Loue ithe poteto crop
means starvaion In snome pariahes-as in g
Achillandarrn-rLuinill.nla theedistricts tNegatlation are being arried ont fer tht the dependena upon the potato la as absoint "

sale et Lord Templemora's etate, and s viwasnt the time of the [at great ear. gaie for that of the reprementative of the l 8g
late Mr. D'Arcy, of Dublin, ex-M. P. for the . o
Uounitry. .At a late hour on tne night of Oitober 17 a t

vra oh te rrigbtful accident occarred t nue of the new thS venielk he lettn rclitlng te th alege sait mines nier the rillage of E ]on, about a mif Limnerak ahoweistl o lli-intoruued wvuel ié rr irrkege yw hamnR
K. ug William about the faeltig z ta Irle named Michael Magilm bet with a hook n u P
x nrrison that he autulily believed that Stra- Mihael Maîli meo wiha ecking a
ti, 11 and half the garrison moditated demortion escape. A ropt înppanulag a p oatiirm bruiteta
ra bis camp, and Magill was burled ta the bottem ai tht a

The Derry Journal say.: A meeting of aba:t a distance of flly 300 fast. The twe e
great iremat t ttht ochalio c ofmniity is men clung ta the remalning rapts, and were ti
.onounced tho b held la St. Columb's Hall. thon aved. A relief party immedlately de- a
Ir ieforthe purpose tffurthering a movement ceanded the second shaft and found tat body w
te Lave plàced lu S;. Engena'. a thedral a a f the unfortuoats man aiattered almosa t
memoriai of the late Mot Rev. Dr. Kully, beyond recognition.a
B3.sbap tf theiodcue. I have just passed through tome of the N

fat fiet md r. the Suth Care railwv' poliret parts of Ireland, and I was struck by s
,v aturnad et Kikiee on Oitober 16, by Mr. , ha ebrinkage af the area under cat. Until t
Reave, Bîs eurough. The line, whiloh rece.t y t ws a commen afght te see patches r
Witt be 25 miles long, wll ha rua from K 1 of cnta ne n t, poti t Ies. A man with two or g9
,lae to MIalltrwn Malbey, with a biearnh tarot aore or land had one tield of pitatoes I
ine irrm MoyactN to Kilrneh Tne cost and une of ota-nats aud p-tatoa tro m

"s e-stimated ut £120.000, and the line il about. But now the ont p-tohen are fur and bl
* xpt d to ho opeued in about twenty fr btween. One ma) drive for mls with- a
munths. .-it eeing any ; and thii hrinkage ia due, c

Tue D:umlase Branch of the National tir.t to the deterioration of the lad atind nex-
L !tgue iis passed the su j ined reoluntion : :( the faUl in pries. Hare a Imapileai of the a
1 Laat owlng t, the entre failirae of th tvidenoe givea beore the Cîwp-r Commis- i
Jrops tbis season and the losses ta the larn- ion nit th fiet point. Mr. J. E. Jackeen, b
-ra by the continual wut weather, we woulu Lord Ardilaun's agent sraid : v
*,k the l.ndlords of this very good ditnrict " Thi land la mre exhâusted than It was 1

ta make utitable reduA-ous In the rent, and In coui quence of the guano they usie. Con h

ol'îd out omreo, a otherwa v we belleve vequontly, it wli!l grow on'y a crop f pote pu

t in oer., nf thrigi hre will be very toes, and the second crop lent t good. d
auriont. Mr. Gray, thu oblat valuer te t 1Land a

Tne Ward r oei : eVt lear tint a Commisauoo, give evidenme tonsimilar e lLa - i

cormpany i, a L,.ct lu or, ,it.rt-d ta w-r t e T noughluna r. terne r the R l;itrar Ganeral w
Oramonta a!,t rou rit at Carruk o.-â r. the agriturl und] produce which ha tatînatee c
Tou elee ab!t iave ben turned out traom ceens te bave looreased sorewhat, my ex ioi

cala pla ara uid by enudnct archirte;.a o d ianoe aud that ofi y> ia lieaiuî la itht the T

ra kt ev eo h graio tiran those ti.Lt art I i sdtiff diOtland ha t alen -f, and thait ta'
erughr 8t ac muouchost fram Wal e., ni, te nd la lu a worse condition for produolng fi

'a very do. r ftd far dipo@kg ofttha pro uraps th-n It wa ten or fifceen yaars ago, and a
duce of the quarris Iu stItatded teexist la tht tutithe cuit vàtion of the land in wrue, jat g
o uutry. what t Witt grow beitnR taken fromit." la

W li-m Cintiln, of Btllydncpgue,-
Clare, wbap i eufuln ntakip-g -s a The Irith Mission, O0

fara r-eotly hi Id by 'a t s Ucnamed Dian- BoaToN, Novenber 9.-Dillon, O'Brien, Sul.i
neaitj Ir - ti bo muu.; displeasure among the livan., ('Vonnr mand Harringeun had a recep. h
peei' 1. i th' dtriotlt, has signifibd to the Dion bre to-day. Fally d.000 people were pre- e
Rev. F.ther Harrington bis Intenution of giv sent. Judge Woodbu y madel aabort addres, fE
ing up the place, enbjet te whtver condi- atoer whîichhbe iutroduneed John Dillon,who was a
ctou Mesar. J. Stack and E. Harrington, enthusiasmically recived. lie opnend bis ad c

, F'. might think just and equitable ta re n dr-es with a high tribute to the late John Boyle f
commend. O'Reilly. He said that he and bi frientea bd fi

Tn inmahitante af an fsi- t amie bore to ask wheonier they hai fulfilled the b
T i o y Island, n tpromises ruade tr the peoiie wha had put b

iff tle ciast of Silgo, have addressed a letter cheir trust in thein He ran over the hie- S
ta the Sigo Cnamplon, complaining that dur- tory of the Irish paople for a period Of p
ing the luit aine monîhe three person. have eig Lty years and deciared éhat the reaula of the E
met their death la passing over the ocaueway iule of the Union Government bhad been iaeba i
cennecting taat place with the mainland. during the laai century Ireland had grown
The causeway, they say, le a swamp and pourer and porer until no manin bat cuunLry

nothing more. Daring the paît few years cau ha ntient and make a career. lie said tha

îwenty-elght person. have lIt tomtr lives on atht IIlt of îLe socal condtion ai thopipte h
teBgefatal causeava>'. during chute aigLe>' years bati made foamine &au

tht ame fainstituion ; abat every ten years they had a
A number of workmon employei by the fraudulent famine, for, he saiO, thaee bas nevtr e

Belfast and County Dwa RIlway Company, been ince the union a faminec aat ean Le a raoed
an OCtober 8, arrived la Dawnpatick tram t the veiiation aof Providence. Hestated that
B-dfast and aommenoed the work tf peging wbile thuu.ande of people in Ireland are hret. T

off tie nvewlino of railway from Down- ened witb stmevarion, about $100.000,000 worth d

pstick ta Ardgilse. Tne total langth ofi f ood le beinrg exprelad cut f tthat country
the ue lIne viii bo about eit statute miles ths yeur inco Euglandu t pay the rents

iofthe Irish landiordi'. H clamed that -
a,d wil be construstd by the employeas Ireland was losing 600,000 peuple per year and
of the County Dwn ratilay, urtder the ibae the chte busines of the pulice is to pul a
d-cIte eo Mr. Culverwill, the company' a ownc ahbouses of the p. .ple. He saat ihar o
englouter. tht Poiicy of bis partry waa bîing leucceetuliy 1a1

A aheitimrg accIdent aooLrreti et CArriga- carried out and aribut-s ato thbat p!oicy tus tf
oit shweonga o.t o reo ere arga- better cundii.n cfi the Irieh peopie to-day over o

uit cato devning hgo. htbree farmer weire their condition ten yiae amu- s
n a calrt driving home en trieir reurn from William O'drie was nei inttodoead, and t
K 1kee fir. The car geitig npsut as t-iy wa.s alsor rec-ePiýd warmIy He aleo papik fiel- t
were driving r und a short turn the coo. u- ingaly of Jphn Bryle O'Rnily. Hi told the
pants were 3rowno nt, the shaft penetratio -tory of tihe b»t' igatinsî liaudlordimn in Tip- w
tne chest of une, and cuaing him buc eever- pirary, and strongiy deuuunced te acte ofn
m-j aries that he died aimoat immediati l' i -mith Barry. Short a.d'reseks were ali made O
['ne daeaed's name was M itin Lynch. Tue by T D. Suflivau, T. P. O'Ca.nur and Tim-jby

ter tqo men were aise injured, but nt Barrigton, tie former refirmng ta e' mn-
' -digumtes that Eogland had bemped upon Ira-

artnay.land. lb
Reeently two mon wert observed enternla OrrmwA, November 10.-The Torunto Globe

Hunterm alose, Grassmarkut, Edlinburgh contamued a aatrmenc than Mr. Gil, M P, en-
One of them, named Gase ppe Dilaictui, tru.î,d to Mr. Grace the tak '.f endeavoring tola
tsnbed bie coompanioln ut he breast and ran obaina inforni ion ere ais tu whether Mesrs. c

* if, but was aiterward. arrested. Te lujnred llun ai tao Brien woud eajay lutaity troum t
mon was oaneyuid te the ihrmiary, w'ra atretapnud thy viole Canoda. Mr. Guli hais
tift vas fouladtu teuha ninct. Uhas"ppe Cals- tiil.-gcçiied -.

e wa foutitto b r tn. aîLupe oba-g a « S atemat in Globe on aubject of O'Brien t.
cluci was e mmitteidfurtriAl en the c arge o1 and Diion' liabilîty ta arresa in Canada utter- L
niurder. T e murdered man ha be iden- ly without foundation. They will vi, Canada c
tatied au JamuesKine, a native of Garlow, re- afer American tuur wiîhout refereivce to t
turning from aravesing. whether they wil be arretted there tir not. They c

A new line of railway, whloh will openo p are entirely indifferent on question."

a part of a congutitd diicriot, In couty Gi-
way, was inspeated on Outeber 10 by M.jmr I4ew Peal of Bell. c
General Eatobinson. Tni line, whiulh toe- On Sunday lait the church of S. Pater, e
tween bLagnrea and Athymon, was orginel- Visitation streent, was the mene of a very inter- t
ly intenil rin he worked by a barbotai guar- esting ceremony. The occasion was the blets-.
anteeof £54000 ; but the Madilant Great ing ai the new pel et belle, which bave &
Western i.miw.y Ompany adtdd £4,800 ta recenly been donated to the church The
make ilt wide enough t i mte ntue heanvy coremony was presided aver, by Mgr. Moreau,tg
gauge of tair lino, and they will work it biahap f aonahrnthe, aeisted bo Mgr Mare-

rue iîuepecîîou vWb% maîstaaty.chai, administra,,or of tLe amoiioleia sf Mon-
almpeto asoiman af o h raina barstrial, Canon Leblaino and Cure Sentenenn of

The aimont incessant and eavy raina have Notre Dame. Thora vas a very large con
dona inoàlenat la lijury ta the arops in and gregatmon present notwitbsandiug the diea-
around "e t -,uaknny. The river Lt.rmn hias greeable viate ai the weather, amongrat the
burs it, embankmente, nubmerging the mosb prominent persons noticed being Mayur
oropa ulong ita bnka from nar Churchill te Grenier, Judge Tacoberurau. Hua. L. O.
R.,meiîon, Hlundreda et acres of erop landi Tailn, O [acoste, Damien Rulland, High

lu>y under watcr for ovar tise days. Snob COnatabie Bisneete, H. Wilson anti A. Beau'

petauoes as prîtiaîlly escapedte bm light cemin. The beli art Oblere n aue n a8 I
sud ret are not e xpanitd ta be worth dlgging. lbret Afer the ing h Iad anth perfored an

i .tt serverai places tne water reachedt a dlepîn tic Âee and pproprate soa peached n
et aver fiee feet. Stooka ai l'ay wera svept byl4v. Fathor iRacaent. ln the evnoig there
elena, dcmmieg hait lthe vat ut sverai was solemt benedmution a ofbh Biessed Siora.-
places, meut, ut whch a luge numbter nf parsons sa-

TsL ato Star's Irlah aensodent sîstetdi vho vert unablo to bo presenlta nLte

.maya t " It la asmumedi lu umany quartons Itaittra
,lb falilure ni îhe pelat o trop ln Irelandi la a NTw from Abroad.

mnch les, vItal malter to the present peas.-We'
anrp thaul iwas uo theair predaeascea of VIENi, Novembter 7.-Tht Poiticoal Car-

etht-> p esa ugo. -We are tid that now.a- respondenne publiahes the follawing dspatah
- #ay ltanret ls d dopanes upon the patate tram Rume: • 'The retint pastoraI itetter oft

. I" h i ltiatte hasb P the Irish bishopa onadtmaug boyoiting and
mrp Pshah i.a t mi o a . bhe basasde the pa ai ompalen va trsu edi l am-e

potaIt rp a. leuger mens itarvaions or sanai! isho deairet prool ai lh. absolute

LORD S ALI BURY

Makes the Annual MinUstewral statement-af,
the Lord ayor'l lanquet

IONDON, November 10.-The Lord Mayor-
ave the cutarnary bauquet to the Ministry
o-night Lord Saisbury replied ta the tomS,
The Government." He said h regarded as a

ood omen of peanc throughoub the world, and
f a general entente among the nations, the fact
hiat the C:.rewitch was about to Visit India au
ýe guest of the Qleen. He fdlt that tbi,î visaSrpresented the growth ci friendiy idens in
nuieia with reference to India-idea tbat werm
regnant with benefit to both couttries,
nd that afforled aditional security for
he peiace ot Europe. Touching the African
greements mode with France and Germany.
h uaid they tended to cernent the relati na oflejiand with those countripts, oh le the nego.
ratitune with Ital-y uere makini progresB to
wards a succesEful iere. A l oîgh th" dispube
rith Pirtug.i hadl not been eo happily arrang.
d, etli the position did nout jutify any sinfater
pprebooion Rafrrrmîg to the trade with
rmerice, Lord Salinbury said that the

M.cKminey tariff law would certainly affect
oine prtien of Brituh commprce. Free
raders shnuld reince over the rece»nt elec-
orîl victoriena m a proteso î.g:îrust i xtrava-
ant av utterly elti-ii prîtection, but they
ust not drtiaw canulu-iona to rashly. They
nsîet stil1 facn the prosipect of a prohibitive

ariff Entglad hal nt rntalietory schemes
a mhe ha d rrduced hr own tariff o the lowest

uoit Referring tu rLuttao bt ween labor and
apitial, the Prmier îtdJ tia if thîey bat an
igt hour lilt urbiddi g men ta exurcise their
iurr gth and still au ti ur or twî morr, thue
,poeing mhdraucoH ou irtOaîticlron, they muso

e pr. p re d to neet a a natural resul the
iccr:ouî canp--tition of other countrýeo where
hbar ji not îw) , mbarraesed. The Govermnenv,
em dec red, wou ianot interfere au ail in a d.s-
pute betweeun e.piibl and labor. Srate inter-
ereuc would do more barm ttim good, anti the

itfrrecei wild in coures of time
just thenaelv.'. Unwise theorists and

nreêsted pulîiciana na.îght aîiltad son
orkimen, but the ilearn and mind of the
ountry wou!d reomain patriotic and trne ta
conorrio and commercial traciitions (Ch-er).
im Premier saidhe believed tho McKiül yaif wan due ta the idea thb Americau pigi
atud to receive praer treatn.ent au the hande
f Eur p%. He defended lEngl.nd'- ceaire ta
ngnenb and conoldate ber teral o y, on the
ruund that alil other eruritrie, were proCective
nd compelled ber to depend on trada withi-i the
uLitete's Empire f'r the vital frce of British
mrneroe. He regarded thistsriff question the!urlil conaflicb uf tht future."
lo wili bean interesting consideration for u,"

e said, " whether our attitude can be ausain-
d or whether the imadutes of our neighbore will
rce us to de flao in any degres frm 'uthe aound

nd sensible puition we now occupy." He de-
lined ta enter into policical phophecies le
utility of whicb, he raid, recent evenis had
ully shown. For example, Boulanger baol won
ye eleotions in ail the great tow.ns of France,
ut he had Bomehow failed to wn in the end.
killedl wire-pullera in America had been eur-
rised at the uddFn uprising of fret trade and
.îroppan political men had been equally aston-

*hed at the defeas of Tricnipii mn- Greece.

Good for ShiD Laborare.
WAsI-rINGrON, N vember 9 -The question

as again been presented te the Treasury
D)partment as ta whecher the praotice of
employing alitns trom Cana:la at Norfulk,
Va., In bandling cotton for export is net
,alation ot the Allen Cuntraot Labor law.

Tne agent reports that while these men Un-
oubtedly go to Norfolk with an under.
tanding chat they will be given work It fa
most imposeible ta obtain proof to that
fect. Itfis said ai the Triasary Dapart.
ment that the law dots net apply to foroign.
ra who comne to thi couutry vuluntarily ln
earch of work. but only to such as are sent
or or who oome under a contract, express
r Implied. The great d linity tu the pre-
ent iutinou la ta prove the lix-stence of any
ort of a contract or agreement. Tnere are
t present over twenty fureignera engaged at
Norfolk in handling catton for Englieh boures
wino are a Id te bcao emplcyed in vil ation
ut la.

The Va.tlean Library.

By order f bis Holinese, a new octin la
eing organized as a dependenoe of the Vati-
an Librarv ; ii will be composed î.f a"l the
, luamos t ffered in homage to Leu Xil on
ocasion 4f ,i la.e Suerdotai Jabner, and
wili bear the tite Of "Leonine Library." The
ffi ast Cripian organ, the R forma, dente*
" chat the Mintater of Public Iustrurt(eun l
retting w;ttu the Prefeot cf the Vaticau
Library t obtalin perinlsalon for viaitra to
onsnit the bitorioal documente snid Its
rea4utoas, wçhich license has htherto bea
onceded but t )bthe privileged few ; whilst
hereafter iL appeara the Ministers aboave-
mentioed may be given the right aeo to ac-
ord tme permasslon 1" Tie Riforma further
tates "uthat te Vatican doncmente, similar

to aIl te: worka of art ooutained la the
palace of St. Peter are 'National patrimony,'
and it is but jat t that Italian ituders be nem-
powered ta ouneult ther mt will, wthnt nO-
ng aubjacted to the formalities and humillat-
ng Ing.airieo neoessary to open to auch t'it
doora of the Vatican,»

UntLN, November 8 -The Fraeman'a
dournal says : "If Mr. Blfour l. astified
-with hits tour of Ireland no are the National-
t. and alho the pe'.ple whese hands will be,
pîeittd to dlp lit the money baga of the.
treasury. The brIbes i ffered have provse'
too much for a prîest lu ont plaos and a.
gombeen man (looca usrer) ln another, bah
thoe y wl neosiafect the. Nationalît tamIs.
Mr. Balfour's performance hoodwi.,ks ne.
body." The lrlsh Tîmes says : Mr. Bal-
four's leur shows that the peeples minde are
bent upt pnractloal affalrs andi that the
vartona maanes are lu apmpathy with trad.
ratier than wlth poltia."

LotIoO, Nomber 8 -The Ohreaoll
holdis that rte anmaingly frlendly recelt est
acorded to Bailfour ln Irulandi fera., te osn.
alusion that the Parnellitee do not reprsent
the Irimh people. Kv, Balfour la oenSasd ta
hi. apartmmnts lu Dabilin oalle with a v


